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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INSTITUTE CO.

II3S Broadway, St. Jamas Build-Inn- ,
New York.

For th Trutmant and Cure of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HY'PODHUtMiC INJECTION'S.
A PRIIFKCT IIOMR TKF.ATMKNT Oil

ADVANTAOKS.

Try Our
COMPOUND

Syrup of

lite Pine
FOR YOUR COUGH
AND COLD.

2Sets
C. 0. ARMSTRONG

DRUGGIST.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing;-NEATLYDO- NE.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

House nnd Lots nnd lots without Houseg.
Denier In nil kinds of Property.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention.

Office on Broad Street,
Bi'low Crlssmnn Houso.

Milford, Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth stroota

MILFORD PA.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal
Best Heater and Fuel Suver in the

(Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two Flraa In ona

HARDWARE. n'TLFBT, TIN, AGATE
WAKE, KTt,

IN ROOriNOAND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T R. Julius Klein.
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

Life Insurance
The iETNA offers special Induce

meuta both on Lite and Endowment
policies Stable, cheap and prompt
payment of all claims.

For information apply to

Leroy E. Kipp, Agent,
Milford, Pa

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
East Stroudaburg, Pa.

tail
ill illin;

THK Fill, TKRM of Till POI'I lR
INSTI1 ( TIOM OI'KSS SKI'T. 4, ltMMI.

ThU Prftrtlrnl TrtiltilnR School for fo'nrh- -

ers Is fluuitrit on the niiilii line of thn II.
j. - XV. H. K. In Kmt SiroMilfclmrK, In the

inltlMt of th.' great reports of Monron conn-tv- .

Seven (lennrtinenlH Mllll eonrses. Un- -

erellpl fnelllt strims; fttctllty, liiffli
.tnndttril nmtiitHlioMl. Pupils nwlifil free.
t'lnsn-- not overcrowiled. No extra chnrixe
oniile. It cot rou e.lt. i r yenr. We
until nil the suite nkl to pupils, the only

tlmt did tills for tlie sprintf term.
In seven years we lotvu not liml n serious
ense of Bilk res.. Kliieutliin, t'ollene

HewllifC, Vy Mmlelliis; 1'ftilel,
etc., without extra i hniKea. Wo secure
poBttlotiB for our Knutuati's.

For full niirtitailnrs, ciitiilogue'nnil Et'b
oes free ndtlreflflj
OKI), J'. IIIBI K, A. M., -- : Principal.

)AIENT(ID
fOMUBtRAl TIRMS

im AAuirr onnuPT fUTHfUt GtfWttEl I

WRITE FOR BOOK OM PATENTS- -

H0Wj5pfSuSHEM
.s, pH'7A';"HOCCATE;

ATTOKNETl

TivAL-Bsitpa- P HILADELPHIAlPA.

Furniture
RYMAN S WELLS

MILFORD, PA.
You may get anything
you may need in furn-
iture at bottom prices
if you may call and

Inspect Our stock
It is a pleasure to

show goods.

Lawn Settees $i, Porch
Rockers Chairs

S3. 50 to $7.50
A Set.

Tables at any price.
Our shoo"8tock is complete. Assort-
ment nr.d Prices will surpriso you.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

vMM 60 YEARS
V

- . EXPERIENCE

. A Trade Markstt, .O Designs
''fim COPYRIGHTS Ac.

ATiTrtnn nenfllnar mketrh unci flcscrlptlon inT
Hulfkly MtiTtHUt rmr opinion frtxi whethor an
Invention id (irohntilT pattntahle.

UiunHooknn I'h'cuU
tn t frt Mycii'ry for Rocmintr paU'litn.
pHtftiiB tnki'ti I on mt' h Mutiti & Co. ruculr

tpfrmi nttttcs, without clmriru, in the

Scientific Jlwcrican.
A hnrtomply IHuntrnted wrotdy. LfirvoKl cIn
culntiii of hot sH ieiHitlc Jouriiul. I'tTins. .i

ji'hi f'Uir montlii, L. tiutUbyull new(1"Hlt'm.

V.UNN & Cc.36'8"1"'- - New York
Br.ucb unics. OS F St.. Wuhliutuu. D. -

5 fc hi wnwnitiii I,, iwi ii f
Cvft. and Trade--Mar- obtained and all tai
nt bubine&aconducted lur Modehatc Fcc.

Oum OFricciOPFosiTr U.S. Patent Or net i
lOtl WtWUKi lire !. UiiitX LliUH.'

Iictncte (rum S'ahiin.loiL j

Acua moUcl, drawing or photo., if.a drscntv
Tion. vte auvi&e. 11 natrnuttiia or not. rce ui
OiArire. Uur Ice tvl due t.ll patent is itcur d.

A Pam m let. iii-- to Olitain J'jtenti. ' tthi
'ccibC vt wuic in the U. S. ami lartiva cuuriLrio. '

1

5 sent iree, Addreu,

c.A.cr.ow&co.j
JO PTCHT OfTICt, WM1NClTOH. D. C.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervla. N. Y.

Adjoining Oumner's Union House
Iloud, carriage, draft and ftirm
horsos for sale. Exchanges made.
A large stock from which to make
elections. CANAL HT.

Hiram Towner.

Herts' your ehaiica to niMkeBOYS money flr itcltool, avlluiy
fH))r I U'wllt-- r Irt:l-a- .

Citat you Llft tlmti 3; you tltem lor
lOc, a ymtttT r uvir ?c uu
one. Viu cmb make i to every etea- -

tltg, iil HlJt aVlHO HMMlMll, l'ri)-li- huillrlt
l(rt iie lUv; 14, AO; Kll, 15,-- ; ur 35 for frltH.
Adiirt mm, J.J. IKW AN, No. Ao 1 h lit

CORRESPONDENCE.
SANHYSTOS.

After lining aivny nearly a mi nth
1 will try nml pick np a few Hem
that Tim y Intvrest your renders
lint, being prelly well use:! up on my
trip, will not write intteh.

Tho twin colts of Ft ttieis Himp.
son nttrnet n Rord ilenl of nttenli .n

find Cup. says be will try nnd iv.tr
both. They nre looking fine so fur

1 notice that tlie strip of rond from
tho Lnyton school grounds lending
to the village has been graveled nnd
hitls fair to last long time without
repairs. If more our roads were re-

paired as this has been we would
soon have fine roads, which would
be u credit to the town.

During the of Dr. Hughes
bis place is being tilled by Dr. line
of lltancbville, N. .). The Doctor's
kindly way with patients gives great
satisfaction nnd bo is liktd very
much.

Miss Knte Kinlner lias been very
ill for some time nml I am siury to
say she is not iiiipfovji.g ns much as
her friends would desire. "

Mrs. Hue D. Myers is still pretty
sick, but is nuieli better than she
was. It will be some time befote
site can get about, as her recovery
is very slow.

It is with sadness that I annonnco
the death of Isaao V. Coursen of
Coleville. Mr. Coursen nnd I have
been surveyors of the Rending In-

surance company for a great many
years. Wo attended the annual
meetings together in October of each
year, and be and 1 always roomed
together Of a social disposition,
and few stood higher than Mr. C,
and bis sterling good qui iities

to till. A pure Christian
has gone to bis reward.

Yu tire i'aving some pretty hot
w 'allier. Saturday nnd Sunday the
mercury reached 91 degrees nnd bad
it not been for the light breezo stir-
ring tho heat would nltnost be un
bearable. The dry weathor is af-

fecting vegetation especially in gitrd-en- s

nnd a rain would come vory good
at this time.

It does seem strange to mo that
our Board of Education should re
ject the applications of such teachers
as W. C, Hursh, Charles Cortrigbt
and Miss Raningo. No vote was
taken on tho applications of the
three named, nnd vet it is the rule
of tho Board to favor tho teacher
preferred by the trustee of the school
applied for. Tho first named teach-

er was favored by the local trustee
of two schools he applied for nnd
yet a member of the board succeeded
in having those schools declared va-

cant, merely on personal grounds,
As the teacher referred to, I think
it unjust to allow personal matters
to enter school matters. Compe-
tency is not regarded, only lay the
teacher on tho shelf, so to spenk, to
gratify tho feeling of a member of
the board.

KIMBLES.

Mrs. W. A. Drake of Port Jervis
visited A. S. Hetzel and family re-

cently.
Charles Goodman, wile and two

children visited friends at Blooming
Grovo Sunday.

William Roberts and daughter,
Cora, visited 11. W. Kelly and fami-
ly recently.

William Chirk and family and
John Perry moved from the double
house of E. S. Jones to Baisdens lust
Friday. Kunday evening about 9

o'clock the double bouse burned to
the ground, no irsurauce. u. w. K.

SUMMER BOARDERS SECURED.

How Judicious and Inexpensive Ad-

vertisement Can Be Made to
Pay by Using a Stlaci-e- d

Medium.

The Brooklyn Daily Eagle is tlie
ideal Resort medium. It reaches tho
people you want to reach. Its cir-
culation is the largest in Brooklyn,
aud goes into the best homes in the
entire City of New York. Its name
stands for excellence, qualify, fair-ues- s

andun unparalleled advertising
reputation. Its resort rates ara
equitable; its monthly rate so low
that you can afford to keep before
the public every day.

The Eagle maintains two free In-

formation Bureaus fur Resorts one
in Brooklyn and otio in tho heart of
the shopping district of Manhattan.
They distribute your circulars, tell
visitors about your bouse, and in
every way further your interests.
An advertisement in the Eagle, sup
pleuiontod by the free Service of its
bureaus, is ulmost a sure invest-
ment.

Upon application listing blanks,
rate cards and further details will
be bent.
EAGLE INFORMATION BUREAU,

Rooms --'S and 2J,
Eagle Building, Brooklyn, N. Y.

nixuMAys n:i;i!V.

Tliis is excessively hot weather,
anyway I

There was a festival in the Maple
Orchnid here on the 4th for the ben
efit of tho M. E. church.

Thomas B. Pitney nnd Miss Mar-

ia vet Drake, daughter of Slephen
lb ike, were married in the Dingman
j. E. church on Sunday, 2:) 1 ult.
Mr. Pitney began housekeeping in
Dingman's, and that night the
Calatbumpiiin band gave him nnd
Mrs Pitney n serenade which, if
not very musical, had the merit of
being loud enough.

Arthur W. Emery, of this place,
is at present quite sick at the home
of his sister, Mrs. Emily Dovv::s.

Ada, daughter, of John V. Brod-bea-

formerly of Lehman, lint for
several years ef Kimball county,
Nebroskn, is in Delaware township
on a visit to her grandparents, Dav-

id B ollieal mi l wife. Miss A la is
but twenty years old, lm' had tlie
nerve and to make
her way eastward for about four-
teen hundred miles, all nlo: e. She
is a teaolier by profession.

William F. Binley, we are sorry
to learn, is quite sick. However,
Will's many friends hope to soon
see him around among us again.

William Dnsenberry has had n

neat nnd picturesque additon built
to the store up town in which lovers
of ice criam can sit in the cool af-

ternoon shade and enjoy the dish
tbev relish.

IVot Allmcthp,
Mrs. lip (iiiotl Why aren't you go-iit- e

to rliiirch ?
Mr. V (inml I.nst Sunihiy the roof

lenkeil, ami three or four drops went
Jowti my hack.

Mrs. lie (inml The roof lias been
repaired sinee then.

Mr. )e (inml Huh! Then they'll he
wanting money to pay fur the repairs.

N. t. Week'ly.

Sn It Ik.
It's an ensy matter to find ft way,

If a man only had the will;
It' nn easy matter to pi-- t along

After he ptartp rlnwnhlll.
Chicago Dally News.

li'itli; nor talked ma.

rnrson Well, you nre about the
immllest thin"; I ever saw smoking"!

(ittmin I'm hig"ger'n clu an'
hit's Hinokin'. Gulden Dnys.

The man who tells the simple truth,
I'crhapH Is doiiiB rilit;

Hut all (he world will censure him
Kur belnff Impolite.
WftshlriKton 8tar.

A Slart In 1,1 fc.
Medical Student leole dont want

r'ounff doctors, ilow on earth do they
get started ?

Professor It's simple enough. They
Just sit in their o fliers and fret and
worry over their rent until their hair
turns gray, and then tlie patients
jome with a rush. N. Y. Weekly.

i Tcctfomg i
j Then the baby is most like- - jj

y nervous, and fretful, and I
doesn't gain in weight. I

Scott's Emulsion
a.liw trwi, Bwraf!3 teething babies. They I

S eain from the start. ft
K Send tor free sample.

V

4 5 Fearl Rtreet, New York. I
5 joe. aud i.oo; ftll drugKists. f

Dark Hah
" 1 hive used Ayer'i Hiir Vigor

for a great many years, and al-

though 1 am past eighty years of
age, yet I have not gray hair in
my head."

Ceo. Yellott, Towson, Md.

We mean all that rich,
dark color your hair used
to have. If it's gray now,
no matter; for Ayer's
Hair Vigor always re-

stores color to gray hair.
Sometimes it makes the

hair grow very heavy and
long; and it stops falling
of the hair, too.

11. M a Mil. All imjitit.

If your drurii't eannnt ftu)t.ly yon,
aeud u oil il' ilar autl hi hiII eipr-r.-
you a Lollle. he siiftrdtitl kov t'- iii.u
Of ynux boa rest ex i!r-- olt.i e. a i1Ij umi,

4.1.11 U lWll, OlaM.

TRAMP IS GRATEFUL.

J.eft a Snug Little Sum in Cash to
His Benefactor.

An Inslnnee la Which rimrlty Fnn
av Qnlek nnd tienerooa Reward-O- ld

ntnnMi TarceJ Contained
t)at iiaalc Flutea.'

Mrs. Err ma Carpill, of Omaha, en-

tertained an angel unawares.
Prompted by sympathy, she gave

food nnd shelter to a supposed tramp
the other day, and when, a week later,
he died In her house, she found herself
sole benefieiury of his oral will, which
nieant a snug sum In cash more than
she could have made by keeping board-er- a

In ten years.
An oral will is not valid under the

Nebraska statutes, but thus far there
have been no rival elra to contest her
claim, and the present indications are
that she will be left in undisputed pos-
session of her windfall.

One evening during the recent cold
spell a poor wanderer, bent under the
burden of his years, called at Mrs.
Oirgill's home and asked fora bed. He
was wenk and sick, and his voice trem-
bled nn he said:

"I have been trying ell dny to find
Shelter, and they all turn me awny, be-

cause they think I've got the small-
pox."

As there was a peculiar rash on the
Itranger's face, Mrs. CurgiU could
tasily believe this.

"And I ntn ill," be continued. "God
will reward you, my good woman."

Having nothing but the stranger's
word that his ailment was not small-
pox, Mrs. Cargill took him In, gave
him a bed on the lounge and such light
nourishment ab he was able to take.
Then he hnuded her a parcel wrapped
In a coiled newspaper and tied with

greasy string-- . It looked much like
a package of old letters.

"Keep this until I get well," he said,
"and if I never get well if I should
die keep It always."

This was the stranger's will.
Placing the package on a window

sill, the incident, for the time being,
passed from her mind.

lniring.the next few days the patient
spoke but little, but Mrs. Cai gill man- -

MRS. CAROIIX BEFRIENDED HIM.

aged to glean from him a few facta.
Bhe learned that his nnme was J. W

Myers and that he was 7G years old
He had never married. From his
brothers and sisters, of whom he had
six at the time he left Connecticut,
he had not heard in 33 years, and he
believed they were dead. During his
early manhood he had been wild and
later had kept much to himself, having
lived for the Inst five years the life of
a recluse on hU homestead near Lamar,
la. When sickness came he converted
his property Into money and started
for the city, intending to go to a hos-

pital, but observing that his malady
was likely to be mistaken for small-
pox he altered his plans. He dreudfd
the pesthouse, he said. He wanted to
"die like a Christian," so avoided the
authorities and made a house-to-hous- e

canvass in quest of a Good Samaritan,
whom he at lust found in the person of
Mrs. Cargill.

On the seventh day after his arrival
at the Cargill home J. W. Myers died.

Mrs. Cargill notified the coroner, and
while she was gathering his effects
preparatory to a removal of the body
she chanced upon the greasy package
on the window sill.

Bhe tore it open with languid inter-
est, which soon gave way to a thrill
of excitement, for the parcel contained
$1,000 In treasury notes 100 r

bills.
Out of this sura she paid the old

man's doctor bllla and funeral ex-

penses and the remainder she has de-

posited in a bank. She says she hopes
no heirs will present themselves to
claim it, as she wants to use it in
the education of her little daughter,
eight years old, who has displayed con-

siderable talent in music.

Ills Honor Cracks a Joke.
A doctor in Coleraine, Ireland, wai

sued for damages for the death of a val-

uable horse be had treated. It was
shown that he had administered to the
animal 12 grains of some powerful
drug, and the plaintiff insif ted that the
medicine had caused death. The doc-

tor declared that he had frequently
given eight grains to a man, and that
four grains more were not too much
for a horse. The judge Skked:
"Wouldn't 12 grains kill the devil him-

self if he swallowed them?" "I don't
know, my lord," replied the doctor; "1
never had hirn for a patient." "That's
evidently true, doctor," responded the
Judge, "for the owld boy is still alive."

Peualons for Hallway Employe.
The Pennsylvania railroad last

year paid nearly J!.V,000 in pensions
to 1,29:1 retired employes, nine-teuth- s

of whom are over 70 years of agi;.
The number of pensioners who died
during the year was 102.

It's a baf Uel.
"Here's a story of an Ohio girl who

bet that hhe could win a husband by
advertising, and khe won the bet."

"Well, in that connection, there's
a little bet that I would be glad to
make."

"What is it?"
"Why, I'd like to bet and I'd give

odds, too that inside of 30 days she'd
be willing to pay double the regular
advertisiug rates if she could lose hiui
too way she won him,"-Chicag- o Post,

hHJSti

Brown's

"BEST OF ALL FLOUR."

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY.

Wlien in ntvil 'if nny

Hollo to No. f)., conic to

SAWKILL MILL, MILFORD, PA

T. Armstrong & Co.,
Successors to BROWN & ARMSTRONG.

We offer a line of

.UNSURPASSED
Our jHiint la that yoj neotl not go nwny from homo to

sujijily nll'your needs, or to seeuro lmrgnina. We oxort
to satisfy you in both particulars.

DRY GOODS, now nnJ stylish. GROCERIES, frosb

nnd good. HARDWARE, HOOTS, SHOES, AND CLOTH-

ING. Any thing in nny lino nt bottom prices.

accomplish this end wo have adopted a now sys'oin.
All our prices nre fixed on a ha 4s of cash payment. This
obviates the necessity to allow n margin for bad debts and
interest. To nccommodato responsible parties wo cheer-
fully open monthly accounts, and expect prompt, payment
monthly, ns our prices will not enable us to carry accounts
longer.

Statements rendered tho first of every month, nnd if
paid within three days from date of bill, a cash discount of
2 is allowed. Tho same discounts ;iven on all cash pur-

chases exceeding 11.00. Goods sent out will bo C. O. I),
unless otherwise previously nrranged.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

Building,

Successors to

We are now Prepared to Please the
Farmers and the Gei . ia P jblic by
being ready at all times to Accom-

modate them. Plenty of Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brand

of Flour Constantly on Hand.

Seal of Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Washburn's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Buck-
wheat Flour in its
Season a Spe-'alt- y

! I !

Orders left at tho Mill for delivery will receive prompt attention.

Spring (Jootls,

AND COMPLETE.

Milford, Pa.

Jervis Gordon

Broad Street,Mitford,

rubber
dueed

ilford Milling Co.,
Milford, Pike Co., Penna.

A

une of HOLIDAY GOODS
NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK PURE

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES.

Soaps, Perfumes, Proprietary Articles
And Everything Usually Found a Firt-Clas- s Drug Store

PrescriptionCarefullyCompounded

and of all
at U,

or

To

new

All footwear at. re.
at Armstrong Co,

A OF

in

H. E. Emerson & Co.,
gJW Next Door to Hotel Faucliom.

NEW
Springs Summer Goods
Woolen Dress Goods,

Wash Fabrics, White Goods,

Wall Paper & Window Shades,
Shoes, all styles and sizes,

Farming Inplements,
Paints and Oils,

Asbestos Roofing & Sheathing Paper.

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

Clover grass seeds kinds
W. & Mitchells.

kinds
prices &


